The binding site for ribosomal protein complex L8 within 23 s ribosomal RNA of Escherichia coli.
The ribosomal protein complex L8 of Escherichia coli consists of two dimers of protein L7/L12 and one monomer of protein L10. This pentameric complex and ribosomal protein L11 bind in mutually cooperative fashion to 23 S rRNA and protect specific fragments of the latter from digestion with ribonuclease T1. Oligonucleotides protected either by the L8 complex alone or by the complex plus protein L11 were isolated from such digests and shown to rebind specifically to these proteins. They were also subjected to nucleotide sequence analysis. The longest oligonucleotide, protected by the L8 complex alone, consisted of residues 1028-1124 of 23 S rRNA and included all the other RNA fragments produced in this study. Previously, protein L11 had been shown to protect residues 1052-1112 of 23 S rRNA. It is concluded that the binding sites for the L8 protein complex and for protein L11 are immediately adjacent within 23 S rRNA of E. coli.